
THE CITY.
THE EASTERN PENITENTIARY.—The

annual report of the warden of the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, Just issued, shows that during the past
year the number of convicts received into the kali:
tution was 135—a great falling off frb'm previous
years. The receipts ofprisoners for. the six years
Immediately preceding were as follows : RIK Itt;
1867, 3377; 1868, 207; 1869, 205 ; 1860,259 ; 1861, 182.
• The Warden says : "This diminution is no doubt
principally owing to the ready opportunity for en
immediate means of living offered, by service in the
army, to the unfortunate men who compose a Moon
population, most of whom belong to that class of
persons who have no settled 'nor stated means of
earning a livelihood.

Re further says, in this connection: "How long
our present diminished numbers may continue it is
difficult to determine, as the large number of men
returning to their homes, rendered unable, by reason
of wounds arid broken health, from ever again en-
gaging In active pursuits of life, will no doubt
strongly tend to swell our criminalpopulation in the
future. Many of these men, left, to a great extent,
without resources, or,&tine, but partially supplied,
Will be thrown, by circumstances, amidst evil asso-
ciations, and thus become a prey to the more artful
and designing."

Of the 185 prisoners received during the year, 198
were white males, 8 white females, 20 colored melee,
and one colored female. ' Of those discharged by ex-
piration ofsentence, 159 were white males, 6 white
females, and 28 colored melee. fly pardon, 16 white
and 2 colored melee. Of the 16 white males, 1 wee
pardoned by the President of the United States, and
the remainderby the Executive of Pennsylvania.
The number of deaths during the year has been 6,
namely, 4 white and 2 colored males, which, in an
aggregate population of696, gives a mortality of 1.02
per cent.

of the 369 who remained in confinement at the
end of the year, 202 were natives of the United
States, and 107 of foreign birth, of whom 3 are co-
lored. Of those claiming to be natives of the United
States51 are colored.

The 30 persons who formed the population of the
Penitentiary at the close of the year 1862 were con-
'feted and confined for the following offences: '

Murder in second degree 88
Manalaughter
Assault and battery, intent to kill ' 4
Burglary 46
Arson 26
Rape
Assault and battery with intentto commit rape
Forgery
Counterfeiting
Passing counterie.it money
Selling counterfeit money

3
.... . 6

6
Tittering forged papers to defraud the ll:States
Ilaving in possession counterfeit money
Robbery
Horse stealing
Riot and assault and battery
Malicious mischief
Stealingout of poet office
Received stolen goods •

-False pretences
Entering home with intent to eteal...t.
Bigamy
Larceny 114
Safe keeping 1

Of the 66 prisoners underconviction for the crimes
ofmurderand inanal aughte r,27 are natives ofthe Uni-
ted States, of whom .6 are colored; and 29 are of
foreignbirth. Of the 46 for burglary, 35 are natives
ofthe United States; of therie '7 are colored and 11
are of foreign birth. Of the 26 wafted for arson,
20 are natives of the United States, of whom 1 is
colored; and 6 are natives of other countries. Of
the 25 for the crime of rape, 20 are natives of the
UnitedStates—namely, 14 whites and 6 colored;
and 6 are foreigners.

The cost per day for every expense, exclusive of
aalaries, has been 17.83 cents; with the addition of
the last-named item, chargeable to the outlay for
the year, 20 cents, the same as for theformer year,
While the price ofalmost every commodity has been
materially enhanced.

Thebusiness ofcotton weaving, whielifor many
years formed the principal source of employment at
the prison, has ceased entirely, not a single loom
being in operation.. Shoemakingis now the princi-
pal and most remunerating employment followed
Within the walls.

During the year numerous Improvements have
been made in the buildings and in the economy of
the establishment, and Its present condition is
deemed very satisfactoryto all concerned, with the
exception, perhaps, of those who are the principal
otdects ofthe care of the institution.

SCARCITY OF CRETS.—TIIO scarcity Of
cents is felt by every storekeeper and business man,
notwithstanding that about $2,500 worth are coined
daily at the Mint. Gold and silver have, for a king
time past, been living in retirement, as if they had
become nabobish in their tastes, or recluses, and
baying conceived a disgust for the world and its
ways, determined to devote a long " spell " of their
existence to a dignified exclusion from the haunts
of the public. It is but natural that we should
antes them, and yet their absence would not be a'
Matterof perhaps serious concern if the pennies had
not caught the distemper, and gone and done like-
wise. Of course, we have our postal currency left
us, but that is, at beet, a poor consolation when we
take into consideration the real value ofour de-
parted cents—common cerde--without which not
even the smallest and most insignificant business
transaction can be carried on without perplexing
embarrassment to all concerned. A high premium
Is even demanded ]or these very needful little coins;.
and the consequence has been that the prices do-
mended for email articles of trade have verysud-
denly taken a rise. A purchaser steps into a store,
hands a fire•cent postage note in payment for a
three•cent article, and receives as change :a small
piece of pasteboard or paper, marked good for two
cents ; or, in other words, he receives a due•bill for
the amount of change coming to him. This sort of
currencyis easily lost ~and mutilated; besides, one
maynever haveoccasion to again enter the establish-
mentfrom which It was obtained. Thus a purchaser
is pecuniarily damaged. As gold 113 on its way
downward, however, cents, no doubt, will follow
suit, and soon be as plenty as ever. Those who were
hoarding them up with the idea that they could
realize handsomeprofits will most certainly be mis-
taken. .

FIRE ON SAVURDAY MORNING.—About
4 o'clock on Saturday morning, a fire broke out in a
large four-storied brick building belonging to the
Gickerestate, and located at the southeast corner of
Poplar .and Rachel streets, above Front. The first
Boor was occupied by Thomas H. Gill, liquor dealer,
as a storage room. The second and third stories
were occupied by 0. L. A. Reiffsnyder,manufacturer
of lounges, chairs, and other furniture. Thefourth
floor was occupied byFrancis Legram, manufacturer
of bedsteads and sofas. The fire broke out la the
third story and burned through to the second story
but without doing much damagebelow. An impres-
[don got abroad that The walls were not strong, and
the firemen hesitated about using their ladders for
this reason. The roof being covered with metal,
made the fire difficult to get at from the ground, and
it consequently burned 'stubbornly for three hours,
destroTing the building and its contents above the
third floor.

The damage to thebuilding was about $5OO, which
is insured in the Fire Association. Reithinyder's
lose is estimated at $6OO, upon which there is an
insurance of $4OO in theRoyal Insurance Company.
Mr. Legram loses $3OO, and has no insurance. The
tools ofthe workmen, which were destroyed, were
valued at $2OO, and were not insured. Mr. Gill's
stock of liquors Ad wines, valued at $4,000, suffered
only by water. There is a policy of $4OO upon the
Mockin the Girard Insurance Company which will
he sufficient to cover the loss. The total loss sums
up about $2,000. A stable and cooper shop, adjoin-
ing; were somewhat damaged by water. The horses
inthe former were all taken out.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL RAILROAD.—This
companyare pushing the second track, from Easton
to Hampton, as rapidly as possible, replacing the
Wooden bridges with substantial stone structures,
and filling up at the Long Bridge, which is nearly
completed. They have also commenced the exten-
sion of their road from Elizabeth across Newark
Bay-_to Bergen Point, and also to Jersey City, a dis-
tance of ten miles from Bergen Point. The company
Las also secured the necessary land and water right
for wharves, &0., for the accommodation of any
amount ofbusiness that may offer.

The company own thirty-eight engines, of which
twenty-two burn wood and sixteen coal, twenty pas-
senger care, and in addition to therolling stock for
miscellaneous freight, two hundred eight-wheeled
coal cars, which have principally been built during
the past year.

The managers also propose to increase the capital
from $3,620,000 to $6,000,000, to complete the double
track, extend the road to Jersey City,provide exten-
sive. docks and facilities for business, and to add
largely to the present equipment of engines, coal
cars, &c., to accommodate the increased trade that
will be thrown on the road from the Lehigh region,
and also from the Schuylkill on the completion of
the Schuylkill Haven and Lehigh•River Railroad.

NAVWATION.— The water has been let
into the Schuylkill canal, and the whole line Willbe
ready for transportation to-day. Severalboats have
already arrived from below. Thu tolls on the canal
have been fixed at seventy-three centa per ton from
Port Carbon to Philadelphia, and seventy cents from
SchuylkillRaven. The Delaware andRaritan canal
will, we learn,be ready for navigation about the Ilth
Inst. Water was let into theLehigh canal last week,
and everything will be ready for the commencement
ofboating thin week. The canal le note In excellent
condition, much better than it was before the great
freshet. During the past winter the works have
been greatly strengthened, and no damage need be
anticipated of another flood like that of last June.
This Is several weeks earlier than the canal has usu-
ally been opened.

STAMPS ON PROMISSORY NoTns.—As the
seasonfor sales ofpersonal property is approaching,
when large numbers of promissory notes are exe-
cuted, it may be interesting to the public to know
the scale of stamp duties which the law imposes
upon such notes. It is as follows
From $2O to $lOO

100 to 200
" 200 to 350

41 360. to 600
" 600 to 76(1

." 750 to 1,000 40
" 1,000 to 1,500 '6O
" 1,600 to 2,500 100
" 2,500 to 5,000 .1 50
The penalty for. violating the law is $5O, and the

'instrument is rendered invalid.

$ or,
1 io

TIIE RECENT DEMOCRATIC SERENADE.—
We learn from police authority that the pick-
pockets had a good time of among the crowd
which assembled in front of the Girard House, on
Friday night, to listen to the speech of Vallen-
digham. There was a good deal of pushing and
hauling, and the light-fingered gentry took ad-
vantage of this circumstance, and also of the fact
that the police had their hands full in endeavoting
to maintain the peace, to ply their trade. About a
dozen pocket-books changed hands, and the dams
lost ranged from twenty-five dollars to onehundred
andseventy-4re dollars each.

EXAMINATION OP TEACNEIts.—An
;ainination of applicants to tin vtiofincies inthe

Grammar, Secondary, and Primary schools of the
Seventeenth section, will bodteld in the Harrison
GrammarSchool, Master street, above Second, on
Friday, the 20th inst.

ZANB-BTBEET GRAMMAR SCHOOL.—The
annual commencements of this school are always of
the most entertaining character, and oneofthe most
pleasant which we have yet attended 000urred on
Friday afternoon, the report of whichwas unavoida-
bly crowded out ofSaturday's Press. Theattendance
on the occasion was very large, embracing many of
the parents and friends of the pupils. The room it-
self was elegantly decorated with a profusion of
American liege, which draped across the platform,
and upon the walls. Patriotic mottoes, such as
"Union now and forever," and similar sentiments,
were conspicuously arranged about the room. The
platform was occupied by the school directors of,the
9th section, and invited guests. A. sweet-toned
piano was gracefully presided over by Miss Hattie
Meyers. W. Gray Stint!, .Eaq., President of the
Board ofDirectors, conducted the exercises of the
occasion. The graduating pupils, recently promoted
to the Girls' high School,participated in the exer-
cises, which included declamations, addresses, and
songs, all of which were executed with taste and
precision. Diplomas were awarded to the following
young ladies :

Feb. Roberts, .tennie McCauley, Mmeie Bower,
.Addie Bower Em ma Martin, Lizzie White, Susie
Simons j IdaNichols, Annie B. Davis, Mary Dicker-son, Maggie Harrold, Annie Sutherland, Eliza_Ridgway, Sallie Clayton, Fannie Trimble, EmmaEarley,. and Rachel Ilndress.

Mr. blind, in presenting the testimonials, said
YODEO LADIES OP TOE GitADQATINO• OLASS :

By appointment ofthe Board of Directors, the plea-
sing duty of presenting to you your diplomas has
been assigned to me. It is an honor I feel proud of,
but wish it would have fallen upon some one more
Worthy. As I look around me to-day I see many
among you whose course we have watched, ever
since you first entered the Primary School,and so
on step by step until you entered the Grammar
School, and to-day we have the great gratification
of seeing your labors and cur ene crowned with
MOM. Did I say our efforts?Pardon me, teach-
ers; it is to you to whom all praise is due, for it is
through your exertions and faithfulness that 'Lane.
street Girls' Grammar School stands to-day second
tonone In the city, and so it will continue to be as
long as the hearts of the scholars are entwined in
such a Webb as they are now. This diploma. ladies,
is presented to you as a proof ofour approbation
for the proficiency you have made in yourstudies and
your correct deportment; and I hope, in after years,
when your eyes rest upon it, it will be with as much
pleasure as we have to-day In presenting it to you.
In leaving us, ladies, allow me to sayon behalf of
the directors and teachers, thatyou will carry withyou our best wishes for your happiness in 111e, and
that, when you graduate from the High School, it
may be with as high honors as you have obtained in
this.

In the evening, the pupils participated in a colla-
tion and musical entertainment, and the occasion
passed off' very pleasantly.

CAPTAIN KIDD'S HIDDEN TREASURE.--
A few days since considerable entitlement was cre-
ated in Cape May county, caused by a report that a
certain lucky individual had been fortunate enough
to discover one hundred thousand dollars buried in
the five-mile beach and supposed to be a portion of
the treasure which the notorious Captain Kidd is
thought by some folks to have secreted trway. The
tides, kinds, or rains, or all of them combined, it
was sari, had so removed the sand from oft' the box
as to lead to the discovery. The person who found
the prize, says report, took from the box as much of
the goldas he could carry, fillinghis pockets, boots,
and the legs of his pants, with the precious metal.
lie thenreturned home, procured the assistance of
ten men to help raise the box out of its bed.
These men, we understand, received ten dollars
per head for their services. Rumor just stated
that it was American coin, and subsequently that it
was all of foreign mintage, and that it had been so
long buried in the earth that it had become black-
ened, so that the surface ofthe coin bore no reaem-
Vance to gold whatever. In consequence of this
blackness the finder had offered to sell the whole•lot
at a discount of twenty-flve per cent.—a very rea-
sonable story indeed, when gold at that time was at
a premium of seventy-two per cent. This was the
story as circulated, and idle people began to scratch
their heads and think if there might not possibly
be a few more chests still buried along the beach.
All kinds of propositions were made relative to a
further search, and we have no doubt but that the
spade would have soonbeen put to use, had it not
turned out that the whole story,was a fabrication.
It seems that the individual, instead of finding a
cheat of gold, found a trunk which had been washed
ashore from a wreck, and which, among other
things, contained some ten or twelve pieces ofsome
nearly worthless metal, somewhat resembling ten-
dollar coin, the whole probably not worth half a
dime, which the finder had Shown to his neighbors,
and from whom the whole story originated;

TIM NEWT STEAMER OF TILE FRANKLIN
ENCIINR COMPANY.—The new hand ;team fire-en-
gine, built for the Franklin Engine Company, is
completed, and win be housed to-day. The ap-
paratus was constructed by Messrs. G. J. & 7.
L. Chapman, machinists, of this city, and is a
neat affair. The engine ranks as thirdclass, and re-
sembles :much in general appearance the onebuilt
by the same firm for the Assistance Fire Company.
The pumps are placed in a horizontal position,
and are 8-inch bore with a 12-inch stroke. The
steam cylinder is 9M-inch bore and'9-inch stroke.
The wheels are, of polished hickory, and the boiler
neatly cased with brass. On the top of the air
chamber is a silver signal lamp. On each aide is a
fancy silver plate, bearing the inscription, "Frank-
lin, No. 12." The flue boiler is capable of raising
sufficient steam for service in eight minutes. The
whole apparatus, with wood, water, &c., weighs
about 4,000 pounds, the weight of an ordinary hand-
engine. She is capable of playing two streams at
once, and, as she can be moved with greater case on
account of her light weight than the steam-engines
drawnwith horses, we are safe in saying that an ap-
paratus of this kind could perform more service at
afire. At a recent trial by herbuilders she drew her
own water,and forced it through an inch and an
eighth nozzle to the distance of two hundred and
twenty feet, which is more[than sufficient for all
ordinary purposes. The steam-engine built for the
Assistance Fire Company, and the present one far
the Franklin, are the only two in the city that are
drawnby hand. Steamers of this kind can be drawn
to a fire almost as rapidly ae those pulled with
horses, the weight of the latter being so much
greater. The same firm have also commenced the
construction of steamers forthe Globe and Humane
Engine Companies.

AWARD OF CONTRACTS.—At the Army
Clothing and Equipment Office, in this city, the fol-
lowing contracts have just been awarded :

S. S. Potter, Boston, 200,000 pairs stockings, at 86
cents per pair.

Wolgamuth & Raligh, Philadelphia, 4,000 pairs
stockings, at 87% cents per pair.

W. W. Harkness,Philadelphia, 1,200 pairs stock-
ings, at 38 cents per pair.

Wm. McKinney, Philadelphia, 6,000 pairs stock-
ings, at 38 cents per pair.

Henry Brockway, Cohoes,N.Y., 18,000knit shirts,
at $1.54each.

A. B. Morgan, Troy, N. Y., 12,000 knit shirts, et
$1.50 each.

Alden, Frink, & Weston, Philadelphia, 40,000 knit
shirts. at rpm each.

P. Jl:Smith, Newark, N.J., 4,000Domet shirts, at
$1.67 each ;_30,000 Domet shirts, at $1.64each.

Jos. P. Page, Philadelphia, 20,000 gray woolen
shirts, at $l.Ol each.

Wm. V. Smith, Philadelphia, 100,000 yards Canton
flannel, at 493 g cents per yard.

T. T. Lea, agent, Philadelphia, 49,000 yards Can-
tonflannel, at 41 cents per yard.

Slade, Smith, & Co., Philadelphia, 50,000 yards
Canton flannel, at 60 cents per yard; 20,000 yardsCanton flannel, at60 cents per yard.

T. F. B. Wunder, Philadelphia, 50,000 yards Can-
tonflannel, at 63% cents per yard.

Jas. Robertechaw, Philadelphia, 60,000 yards Can-
ton flannel, at 52 cents per yard.

Hortsmann Brothers ft Co., Philadelphia,80,000yards34-in.red worsted lace, at 1 7.10 cents per yard;
$OO pieces red bunting, $10.75 per piece ; 3,000 yards
yellow cordat 98 cents per 100yards.

Evans & *assal, Philadelphia, 50 national colors,
at 41 each.

. F. Schaible, Philadelphia, 60 national colors,
at $40.87each.

McLaughlin &Brothers, Philadelphia, 1,200 Com-panydescriptive hooka, at 99 cents each.
Win. Beatty& Sons, Philadelphia, 988hatcheta, at

40 (lento each.
W. V. Shattuck, New York, 6,000 hatchets, say;

cents each.
W. S. Skinner, Philadelphia, 2,000 hatchets, ban•

died, at 363 cents each.
Heaton & Derwin, Philadelphia, 1,200 hatchets,

handled, at 42 cents each.
Wm. Beatty & Sons, Philadelphia, 2,500 axes, at

$l.OB each.
Jas. O. Hand, Philadelphia, 2,160 axes, at $l.OB

each.
W. S. Skinner, Philadelphia, 3,000 axes, at $l.OB

each.
Heaton &Dentla, Philadelphia, 2,000 axes, at $l,OB

each.

PRESENTATION TO. A CITA.PLAIN.-11eV.
Peter McGrane, chaplain general of the military
hospitals of this city, has been presented by hie
admirers with a handsome horse and carriage, in
token ofhis valuable services in behalf ofthe sick
and wounded soldiers, especially those of the
Catholic faith. Father McGrane's appointment as
chaplain gives him a general ministration in the
city wherever Catholic soldiers may need religious
attendance. On the occasion of the testimonial
presentation, Rev. Mr. McGrane delivered a very
felicitous and .happy address in response to one
tendering him the gift of his friends. In the course
of his remarks be said :

"Yourtimely present I accept with gratitude, not
only for its intrinsic worth, but also, and far more,
because it is the evidence of that Catholic affection
which binds together priest and people.
." You now afford the means of more frequent'spiritual visite to all the military hospitals in our

city, and thereby manifestyour religious patriotism.
The Catholic heart beats ever In sympathy for our
country's sick, wounded, and dying ; and every
part of our extended city limits has its house for the
snaring.

"Your patriotism and your piety alike provides
for the Catholic chaplain of these institutions, for
the broken soldier, and the dying hero, the means
of often administering the sacraments..
"I trust that your present 'zeal for religion, and

love of country,. may over be preserved; that you
will everywhere, and under every circumstance,
stand firm for God and our own free land.'

"Be bold andfirm in the profession and practice
of your holy faith.,)

COAL FOR TIM; GAS WORKS.--MOdi in-
conveniencehis lately been experiencedconsequent
upon thefallure to deliver the regular supplies of
'Coal for themanufactute of gas at the gas works.
The failureis attributed by the contractors to the
crowding of the railroads by the militaryoperations
of Government Several thousand tons of fo-
reign coal have been contracted for in New York to
meet the deficiencies occasioned• by the contractors
here. The board of trustees of the Philadelphia
works are about making arrangements to procure a
part ofthe supply of coals from abroad, until such
time as completion ofnew lines of internal irn-
provemente shall enlarge the domestic field of supply
of gas-making coals. By making proper arrange-
ments at an early season, it is probable that the re-
quisite supply canbe obtained at much lower cost
than was paid for the coals recently bought under
thepressure ofextreme necessity.

The followingstatement shows the amount ofcoal
and coke used at thePhiladelphia Gas Works since
1868, as compared with that used during the five

•years previous:
Tone Of coal bought, 289,687; Increase hi five

years, 99,103, or 52per cent.
Tone of coal used, 301,228; iriarease in five years,

114,237,or 61 per cent.
Bushels of coke made, 10,537,389 ;_increase In five

years, 3,987,328, or 61 per cent. •
Busbela of coke used, 6,312,148 ; increase in five

years, 2,877,624, or 60 per cent.
Bushels of coke sold, 4,225,241 ; increase in'flve

years, 1,609,709, or 61,34 per cent. - • !
Cubic feet of gas made, 2,971,398,000; increase in

five years, 1,188,181,000, or 66,1 per cent.
Totalreceipts for gas,' coke, and tar, and all other

products sold, as shown by the published statements
ofprofit-and-loss account, $6,899,183.49; Increase, In
fire years, $2,366,614.06, or 66;(, per cent,

NEW PAROCHIAL SCLIOOL.—The old stone
meeting-house, situated on what is called IfaßtistBill, in Frankford, has been purchased by Rev.
John McGovern, pester of St. Joachim's Church
in that place, for the sum of $2,400. It will be con.
verted into a school for the children of the parish.
Included inThe purchase is the ground attached, tit
feet 6 inches by 70 feet 6 inchesfront. The edifice is
one of the oldest in the borough—arelic of the past—-
but is still in thebeat preservation. Itwas occupied
for many years by the Baptist, hut after the erection
of their new meeting-house at Unity mid Paul
streets, 1Hy conveyed it to a congregation of UnitedPresbyterians, who have, in turn, conveyed it to
Fey. Father McGovern.

ARRIVAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED.-011
Saturday afternoon a number of eiok and wounded
arrived at thoCitizenst Volunteer Hospital. Among
them are thefollowing from Pennsylvania : -
John D. Urick, D, 128 Jacob Wise, I, 131
Chris. aleCormlek, le, 51 Henry Treister,K, 51
Samuel Leukehriat, D .0 Geo. S. McOhag,E,l4sConrad Duross, 150'' R. S. Harper, 11
John Bern, A, 160 Gen Litzel, D, 140
Almond L Heuelc, D, 150 D K Milers, 1, 148 • .
Se,gt, Oro. B. Zane, 72 Gen. Yeager, A, 146
Nob!. Wallace, F 134 S. Oakes, IC, 1451,17 , A. Long, 1), 146 J. H. Allen, A, 145
Luther Van Crelen,ll,loo J. H. Smith, F, 128
Thomas Miller; (I', 125 Parker tihirloek, D, 100
Calvin Worth, D, 160 James Harris, 11, 130
Jacob L. Keagg, D, 126 I.f. K. Hayes, 1, 160

PnomoTED.—We learn that Wm. H.
Fairlamb, who left the city as a private in the 88th
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, has been pro-
moted to the captaincy of Company D. Capt. P.
has been in many battles since be entered the ser-
vice, has been wounded twice, and had his horse
shot tinder him, while acting as adjutant at Bull
Run. He was subsequently promoted to a lieu-
tenancy, and is now serving with distinction with
his increased honors. We congratulate Capt. F.
on his success. It has been well earned, and there-
fore the more honorable.

llELimous.—The "Month's Mind" of
the late Rev. D. J. Whelan, of Tamaqua, will be
held in St.Philip de Neri Church, on Tuesday, 10th
inst., at IOM o'clock. The clergy are invited to at-
tend with cossack and surplice.

Yesterday, Rt.. Rev. Bishop Wood held confirma-
tion in St. John's Church, Thirteenth street, near
Chea'.nut.

Yesterday, a " Spiritual Retreat" commenced at
St. Theresa's Church, under the guidance of Rev.
Peter hicarane. A similar religious exercise was
held during the week previous at St. Patrick's
Church, when four thousand five hundred persons
communicated.

Tin?. PRICE OF DIEAT.—The petition
adopted by a national convention of butchers re-
eently held et Baltimore,aspresented to the last
congress on the subject of the tax on slaughtered
cattle, received every consideration. The result of
the labors of the convention maybe stated as fol-
lows: Beef cattle, per head, reduced from 60 to 80
cents; bogs from 10 to 6; sheep from 5 to 3 cents per
head. This is not .quite as low as the butchers do-
sired, but theyare apparently satisfied, as the Go-
vernment powers met them more than half way.

CELEBRATION BY THE NATIONAL UNION
°LULL—The "National Union Club" will inaugu-
rate its career of usefulness on Wednesday evening
next, at Musical Fund Hall. Distinguished speakers
will address the meeting—among them Gov. Andrew
Johnson, of Tennessee, ex-Gov. Wright, of Indiana,
ex.Gov. Hicks, of Maryland, Hone. S. C. Pomeroy,
ofKansas, Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts, and S.
C. Cowper, OfVirginia.

CORN EXCHANGE REGMENT.—Lieut. Al-
bert Wetherlll, son of GeorgeD. Wetherlil, has been
promoted from lieutenant to captain of Company
Corn Exchange Regiment. Sergt. Nathaniel Bayne
has nen promoted to the second lieutenancy of
Company (3, and the members of the company have
presented him a handsome sword, sash, and belt.

SLIGHT I'ntls.—Yesterday afternoon a
ere occurred at the St. Vincent's Home for Children,
at Eighteentlr and Wood streets, caused by the
burning ofa lot of clothing which was drying near
a stove. The damage, however, was trilling.

ACCIDENTALLY SlTOT.—Yesterday morn-
ing a man named James Rankin was accidentally
shot Through the arm at Shackamaxon-street wharf.
He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

CENTRAL RESTAIIRANT.—By reference to
an advertisement, it will be sell that Mr. C. D.
Partridge will open the CentralRestaurant, opposite
the new post office, tomorrow. This place will be
conducted on theEuropean plan.

,

THE POLICE.
An Important Arrest—Seizure of Contra-

band Goods—A Nest of Traitors in Phila-
delphia.
From Information received, Benjamin Franklin,

chief of the detective police, became satisfied that a
considerable quantity of goods were at an express
office, on Saturday evening, intended to be for-
warded to the land of Secession. The Chief had
heard :of the doings of a number of Jews, in the
upper part of the city, and for some time past has
had an eye upon their movements, buthe could not
get things right to suit him, orrather to warrant
hfm in seizing any goods or making any arrests. On
Saturday evening, having hada well-devised plan
effected, and feeling certain that he could not be
far wrong, and That if he did err, it would be on
the aide of his country, proceeded to an express
office and found ten boxes, that he regarded with
suspicion. He at once' took charge of them, and
opened several. One of them contained 165pounds of
chloroform in small bottles, another 265 pounds of
quinine and morphine, another 165pounds of small
sewing needles—enough to supply the wholeSouthern rebellionists for the space of six months.Another box contained several hundred dozens of
tobacco baga, a fancy article in the shape ofbladders
—large quantities of women's and children's shoes
and gaiters, broad-brimmed hats, and an endless
variety ofthe best kind of surgical instruments—-
bullet forceps particularly, and a variety of just
such articles as are needed in time of battle.
The chief of police said he would take the
responsibility and seize the goods, and there
was no one about the express office who at all
evinced anything like a desire to oppose him.

While he was meditating what to do, a furniturecar stopped at the express office and landed four
more boxes, evidently being a part of the whole lot
now in the safe keeping of toe Chief. The man
having delivered the goods andreceived the receipt
therefor, the Chief inlhad a talk with him, and
handed -him a lighted c ar, from which the unsus-
pecting driver Ignited his. It is unnecessary to
detail the conversation that ensued, but suffice it to
say, the Chief finallyascertained where the goods
came from. The driver finally went his way te•
joicing.
THE CHTEP TELEGRAPHS TO THE WAR DEPAILTIIRNT_ . .

The discrivery made by the. Chief and the practical
evidence of the combined work of contrabandists
were considered of sufficient importance that the
Chiefat once telegraphed to the War Department,
and soon received an answer. While waiting for
this he obtained a warrant of arrest from Mayor
Henry, and thus he was doubly armed with the best
of authority. He proceeded at once to the night
line that was to start from the Baltimore depot and
made a pretty full examination there, and was, we
believe, finally satisfied that no contraband goods
had been sent by thattrain, at least by the parties
he had under suspicion.

WHERE THE GOODS WERE TO GO.
Upon an inspection of the boxes, Sm., they were

found directed to different parties at Beaford, Dela-ware, andBridgeville, about seven miles distant, on
the Nanticoke river.. These, places are man in
population, hut rank in Secession. They grow up
all around there like poisonous weeds. Goods
reaching here are within a few hours of "Secessia."
It is from such places that smuggling is carried on
to an almost unlimited extent. Of course, the 'par-
ties are all known now to the authorities, and there
will be no little consternation among the traitors of
both these and perhaps other places not far distant.

TIER CHiET TBA.VELS MOOG
Not far distant from Fourth and Race streets

the Chief found a true Union man, who invited
him into his parlor, where they enjoyed a friend-
ly chat. This was at an early hour yester-
day morning, when half the world were
fast aeleep. There was evidently considerable
stirring about the house on the opposite side of theway. The Chief enjoyed his olium cum,dirrgale, and
watched the movements ofcertain parties going in
and out of the fabric under his. surveillance. Hephotographed them upon his memory, and can re-
cognize them again. By nine o'clock several Jews
and Jeweseeeentered and departed; and, finally, aman calling himself Morris Solomon,Who had rent-ed the house several months since, arted away in
company with a couple of other genies. The Chief
pretty well disguised, so that even a couple .of
frien who passed did not recognize him, startedafter the Mr. Solomonand his friends. They went
into thebuilding No. 468 North Third street, above
Willow. They staid here a considerable length of
time.

ISAR.T.TIOLONEII7 AND LAMON.
The Chiefnowcalled into requisition the aid of

Messrs. Bartholomew and Lemon ofthe Detective
Department, and an arrangement was made to cap-
ture the whole nest of contrabandist; women andall. But, in this they did not auccmd, because of an
unexpected;and consequently unforeseenevent,whichmay be justly entitled an

EXCITING FOOT RACE. •

It seems that while the • Chief and Mr. Lemon
were takinga leisure stroll, along Callowhill street
to Fourth, .Mr. Bartholomew visited the house atnumber 4118 North Third street. He was somewhat
disguised. The door-bell being answered, the wily
detective asked if Mr. Solomon was in.

On being replied to in the affirmative and bro-
ken English, such as the dialect of the shenies is
inctured with, he asked to see him.

Mr. Solomon came to the door. He was informed
that a gentleman standing around the corner desired
to seehim on some important business.

"Vat kind ova shentlemansli , asked Mr. S.
0 Well, a fine-lookingbusiness man ; he is very de•

shone to see you."
" Vell, sir, I moms mit you veal gib; mine hat."

.111r. Solomon obtained his hat, and started off with
the detective to see the gentleman.

They reached' the corner of. Crown and Vine
streets, but the gentleman was nowhere to be seen.
hir. Solomon said he would go no further;' Mr.
Bartholomew then said : "I want you to go' with
me down to the express office."

Solomon turned all colors in a moment, and as
quick as meditation on the fleet wings of thOught,
he started off with great rapidity. r'

Bartholomew ran after-him, and presentlya large
crowd joined in the pursuit, which augmented every
moment. Such yelling of " stop thief," "catch
him," "head him ott'," "kook him down,".
caused more or less excitement. By'ome meansor
other the race did not take its course to the point '
where Solomon was to be introduced to the Chief,
and the first thing, he and Lemon saw was a crowd
rushing out old York road.. There could not have
been less than from three to five thousand 'people.
They came from all quarters.- But Solomon dis-
tanced them all. He dashed up onestreet and down
another, through private alleys and over fences,
and finally regained his house inFourth street, that
Chief Franklin had so carefully Watched in the
morning. Heand the two detectives went there,
and the Chief entered at once without ceremony,
and stationed the other officers in front and rear of
the house, with orders to let no one go out.

The Chief ascended the stairs ; he heard an unu-
sual noise over head, and, as he was about to enter
a room, he was confrontedhy a woman, whose avoir-
dupois mightstrike the' beam at one hundred and
eighty, who said : " You no (looms hero ; a voo-
man ; it lab my vroom ; youkeeps out." The Chief,
as gallantly as he could (he had learned something
from experience), entered theroom, and there, be-
tween a couple offeatherbeds, ho found the fugitive
Mr. Solomon, panting yetfor breath, and almost ex-
hausted from great physical exertion in running.

The Chief said"Come, Mr. Solomon, wilt thou
got" Dir. S. " wilted "at once, and, being intro-
duced to Mr. Bartholomew, was brought to the Cen-
tral Station about six o'clock last evening. The race,of course, apprised all the parties engaged in thecontraband business of 'the atiliir, and they have,most likely, skedaddled. Further secrecy la, there-

". fore, unnecessary. : • . , • •
ChiefFranklin has fourteen large.boxes of . goods;

worth, perhaps, $lO,OOO. He says that he would like
the claimants of-them to call at once and see him.
The arrest is.one of the:most important that have
been made in this city since the breaking out of the
rebellion.

Ettefort United StitesCommis!.lover Hazlett. I
Cruelty to Seanten.

Captain Morse, Thomas; Payne, and John Cole-man, first and second mates of the ship Northamp-
ton, werearraigned before Mr. Commissioner Hear-
lett, on Saturday evening, on the charge of cruelty
to the seamen on board of aid vessel (lariat;the
recent voyage from Liverpool. The ship arrived atthis porton Friday night. The seamen, fourteen itsnumber; are quartered in the debtors' apartment of
the county prison as witnesses. The public heariolwill sake place at 2 o'clock to-morrowafternoon:Thicrew is composed of white and black men. Thetreatment they received is represented to us sushaving been exceedingly cruel.

ClieforeMr. Alderm4n 8ait!,3,3
A Shoplifter who Depends on Running.A tall, young man, whose pedal extremities were
unusually long, was arraigned before Mr. Alderm AnBeitler paternay morning on the charge ofstealinga watch and ring from the store of Mr. Haydock, on
South street, near Fifth. Re had his name docketedas Charles Snyder. It seems (corn the evidence thAthe went to the store of Mr. Haydock about fiveo'clock on Saturday afternoon, and spent some timein examining watches and jewelry. Finally, he se-lected a gold watch and chain valued at $45, and a
finger ring worth $6.Imamoment, in the twinkling of an eye,he startedoft with the articles, and was speedily out of sight.The lady in attendance ran to the door as quickly aspossible, and gave the alarm. A °mord anon fol-lowed, shouting "plop thief.”. The fugitivedashedup St. Mary street, where he met Officer (}amble,
who, by the way, is a pretty swift runner. The racenow became doubly interesting. The thief dashed
up a• blind alley, and scaled a •fence.or two. TheOfficer did likewise, and finally secured the .out-of-breath fndit idual , and -bore him in triumph to theThird-district station-house. Yesterday morning hewas identified at the hearing by the proprietor of astore on Market street, near Thirteenth,as the sameperson whobad stolen three watches, and as manygold rings, from that place on Friday, in the samemanner as that which he bad adopted at the store ofMr. Haplock. Ile was committed in default of
$1,600 bail, to answer.

Cab Driver Arrested•

0. On Saturday a cab driver calling himself John
McFarland was arraigned before Mr. Alderman
Beitler on the charge of the larceny of $6, thepro-perty ofMr; E. J. Rodgers, ofOurfton, 0484 county,
state of Indiana. Iteeems, from the evidence ad-duced, that Idr. Rodgers arrived at the 'depot, atRleventh and Marketstreets, and was speedily besetby numerous cab drivers, all apparently anxious toget a job. Finally, he got into the cab of the de-fendantand was driven to Walnut street wart', it
being hid intention to take passage in a steamer that
started from that' place. Upon arrival, he gave the
drivera five. dollar note, but he could not change it.
The driver stetted off in search of change, and after
the lapse offl veor ten minutesreturned: stating that
be could get no change. Ilejumpeden his box, and,
putling whip to his horses, started od' at a pretty
fast speed, telling Mr.Rodgers to wait RD hourand
he would return with the 'change. Re exclaimedmy chaise is No. 36. The stranger, however, gave
the alarm, and presently the driver was taken into
custody by Reserve Offleer Keyser. His cab was
not No. WI Under these circumstances; the accused
was committed to answer at court.

(Before fir. Alderman White.]
Charged with the Larceny ofMoney.

A .man giving the name of Brock Graham washeld to bail in the sum of $l,OOO bit Saturday eve=
ning,by Mr. Alderman White, to answer the chargeofstealing the sum of $36from the pocket ofAnnie
Fitzmorris, at a public house on Delhi/Are ;avenue,aboveDock street, on the evening of March the 3d.
Therewere several hearings in the case. The bar-
tender, who appeared to be a reluctant witness, tea-
fitted that the defendant was at thee -home on the
evening of the robbery. The accused made a re-
quest, almost in the shape ofa demand, that the caseshould bereturned to court. He avers that he,had
business that required his attention at Fort Dela-ware on the evening of the robbery up tofour o'clock
the next morning. Dail in the sum of $l,OOO was
required ; this being entered, the accused left the
office, satisfiedthat he would be ableto establish his
innocence before the court.

Sailor Maltreated
A. man calling himself Amos Latnper was ar-

raigned before .Mr.Alderman 'White, on Saturday
evening, on the charge of badly maltreating a sailor
named Charles Wilson, on board a vessel, on ara•
cent passage from one of the West India Islands to
the port of Philadelphia. The defendant is the mate
of said vessel: The prosecutor was so badly used
that his health has been bad ever since. It is quite
probable that be VAR not fully recover from the
effectsfor some time to come.. Two witnesses wereexamined; John -Baptiste and -John Prances. It
seems that the mate struck the prosecutor over the
head and.face with a knotted rope, which knocked
him down on deck. The prostisted man was then
kicked several times. The Alderman, in casually
remarlchig onthe brutality of beatinga sailor that
way, the mate replied that lie thought the law
authorized him to beat a man as much as he might
consider necessary to make him dd. duty, as he, the
mate, understood it. lie was ordered to enter bail
in the sum of sera to appear before the H. S. Com-
missioner this morning..

A Disorderly PArty.
Tfetecca Height, Anne Johnson, Anne:Parker,

Rachel Robinson, Elizabeth Thompson, John Wil-
liams, Augustus Johnson, Robt. riawsey, Harriet
Johnson, John Gil/,' Jacob Parson, Harriet Millis,
and Samuel Young, were arreated about three
o'clock on Saturday morning, in a house near Third
andLombard streets. The parties were white and
black, and very much dissipated. They were labor-ing to a more or less extent underthe malign influ-
ence ofatrychnine.whisky, fighting and hallooing,
thereby disturbing the neighborhood. The partieswere arraigned before the aldermen at the Union-
!street station house. They were committed to. an-
ewer. A house of correction is very badly needed
for such degraded specimens of humanity.

Robbing st Sailor.
James Allison, Francis Rose, and Rester 'Terris

were arrested by Officer Ferguson early yesterday
morning, in the vicinity of Seventh and St. Rlary
streets, and arraigned before Mr.Alderman White,
on the charge of robbing a sailor. lie had. at the
urgent solicitation of one of the prisoners, visited a
house, and while there it is alleged that all themoney he had, about $2O, was st9leo from him. The
parties werecommitted. .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Penusylvania—Chief

Justice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.

TEE INDICTMENTS AGAMST TEE ELECTION oFPX-
CBES OF,THE TIVENTIt,FOtritTH 'WARD. APpLICA-
TIM TO BEHOVE THEM TO TUE 81TPREILE COURT
FOR TRIAL.
Commonwealth vs. William Foioe, Thames H.Fagan, James Torbert, and Thomas Lodge; This

was an application fora special allowance of a writ
ofcertiorari toremove to this Court acertainbill of
indictment found in the Court of Quarter Sessions
in this county, against the defendants, election offi-
cers officers of the Twenty 7fourth ward, charging
them with making out and eigainga false and frau-
dulent certificate of election in favor of Isaac Lee?h,
as member of Common Council from that ward. A.like application WAR also made to remove a bill of
indictment found against the same defendants and
Augustus W. Simpson, charging them with conspi-
racy for the same purpose.

These 'applications were based on the alleged
ground that the defendants would not secure a fair
and impartial hearing before the Judge now holding
the Court ofQuarter Sessions, for the reason, Ist.
Thatthe Judge who now holds that Court is a citi-
zen of the Twenty-fourth ward, and therefore inter-
eited in the cause, and 241. Because he had already
heard and acted on a case in the Court of Common
Pleas, which grew out of the. same state" of facts
as those on which these charges are made.

Thebills of indictment charge that these defend-
ants; who were a majority of the Return. Judges ofthe election in that ward, notwithstanding that it
appeared by thereturns before themthat one John
It. McCurdy was elected to the office of member of
Common Councilfrom the ward, conspired to issue
and issued .a fraudulent certificate of election to
Isaac Leech.

District Attorney William‘..13! Maniearnestly op-
posed the applications, and in the course of his argu-
ment stated that, of the thirty-one cases that have
been removed to the court since 1845, therebad been
but oneconviction and very few trials.

The argument for the applications wan made byWilliam L. Hint and' George Wharton, Eagle.
Held Under:advisement.
Common Pleas—Jugges Thompeon and

Ludlow.
The following decisions were rendered in this

court on Saturday:
.•By Tnormrsox -J.—Schenck's Eitate, Petition to

remove administrationfunds in the hands of the ad-
ministrator of this county to the administrator at
the place of domicile ofthelintestate. Petition dis-
missed on the ground that.the administrator's ac-
count here shou/d first be settled.

Estate of Elizabeth Eller. Grasly. Appeal from
decree of registeadmitting to probate the will of
decedent. The ground urged was that the testator
was mentally incapable ofmaking a will. Thecourtheld that the evidence was not sufficient to justify
such aconclusion and dismissed the appeal.

Trust Estate ofAmanda James. Petition fororder
on trustee to transfertrustproperty to the cestui que
trust. Order on trustee .to make proper conveyance
as .ra ed. .

' ITDLOW, J.—Habeas corpus in Quarter See.
*ions to obtain the custodyofa child. The writwas
sued out by the father of the child, and the aunt, in
whose custody it now Contended that it was oftoo tender age to be entrusted to.the father's care,and that the motherof. the childbefore her death;had executed an Instrument of writing investing the
aunt with its custody. The court ordered-that the
child be delivered to the father.

Williamson vs. Coots. Rule fot anew trial. The
action was afeignedissue to teat the willof a coloredwoman, Mrs.Coots, who, after bequeathing various
small sums ofmoney to different parties, devised and
bequeathed the residue to the wife of plaintiff. Thewill was contested onthe ground of undue influence
and mental incapacity, and the juryfound for the de-
fendant and against the will. The rule for a new
trial was discharged.

Stevenson vs. -Lesley. Rule for a new trial.
Ground after discovered evidence. .4ule absolute.

Stull vs. Stull. Rule fora new trial. The action
Was a feigned issue to test the ownership of certain
funds in court, the proceeds of certain promissory
notes, which plaintiff alleged were given to him by
his father in the latter's lifetime. The juryfound a
verdict for the defendants. Rule for a new trial dis-charged.

Nothing ofspecial interest traisspireil in the Other
courts.

PETILA.DELPHIA, BOAHD•O7 THUM
THOMAS KINSER, Jr.,
ISRAEL MORRIS, ICowman OP TIM XVITR.JOSEPH C. ORIIBI3. .

ILKT.TBR BAGS
AT THE liI3III4IIA2(TEe =HANG;Plavrapirt,mtli

Ship ()swing°, Card Liverpool, soon
Ship Benry Cook, Morgan London, soon
'Bark Cora Linn, (Br) Hillam ' • Liverpool, soon
Brig Ida, Mershon ' Port Spain, soon
BrigElla Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
SchrOreenland, Evans Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORTOP PHILADELPHIA,Miran.%Ina.
MNBMXATIII 6 22-80 N SETS • 16 1
HIGH W '6 61

TEM PRESS.—PHILAIDAPHIA, bariXDit *AMA 9. 1863.

/
Behr Arctic, (Br) PattersAßonPßD. 8 days from Cardenag•

with sugar to Somas Welsh. .Bohr John Harty, 20 diye from Fortune Bay,
BY. with fresh frozen herrings to captain. • •Schr R Nahony Macomber, from Key West, Inballad
to captain.

SchrHorace, Higgins, 8 days from Boston, with mass
to Crowell& Collins.

Behr Ella, Packard, 7 days from Boston, with ice to
captain.
Ear Northern Star, Davis, 6 days from .Gloucester,

with fish to captain.
&lirWm Loper, Robinson, from New York.
Sch, Fidelia, Gandy, from Now York.

CLEARED.,
Steamship Saxon, Matthews Boston , Whitton
Bark &Waco. Clark, Rio de 4/41101r0, W A JR21109 & co.
Bark Leland, Paine, Bremen, .T.F, Barley & Co. • •
Bark-John Curtis, Sylvester, Now Orleans. Workman.

& Co.
Brig A Hopkins, Loorhotr,•N Orleans, Workman & Co.
Brig Pollux. (Dan) Leehnsen, Rio de Janeiro, John

Mason& Co,
Brig JuliaFord, Burgess, Port Royal, Hunter, Nortonk Co.
SchrJ H Wainwright. Ludlam, do do
Brig MW Bolt, Clossen, Cardenas, S & W Welsh.
Sehrl C Simmons' Atkins. Boston, Twang & Co.
Behr Golden Eagle, Pendleton, Wilmington. captain.
Schr Wm Loper, Robinson, New Rochelle, John R

Blakiston. • ' •
Bola lidelia, Gandy, New York, Costner, Sticknoy &

Wellington. -
Schr Boston, Brower, Fortress Monroe. Tyler, Stone
Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen, do do
SchrBelle,- Baker, Newborn, do
Schr P Grace, Newborn, do
&lir Grace Watson. Niekersoni Alexandria, do
Scbr H H Wright, Fisher, do do
Behr Horizon. Steelman; Newborn, Navy Agent.
Behr Problem,,Tyler. Washington, Penn Gas Coal Co.
Schr Willard Saulsbury, Huston, Providence, C F Nor-

ton & Co.
Saw ChristopherLoesei, Laws,Boston. do
&lirEldorado, Johnson. Waslngto a. do .

Behr Lecsburz. Blitk o, Washington. captain.
• Sir Albany, Lewis. New York. captain.

SirFarmer, McCue, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr. . ,

Tbe U S steamer Massachusetts, Acting Volunteer
Lleut W ft West,"comnitinding. will leave the Brooklyn
navy yurctMarcb 10111, for the South Atlantic Blockading
&maiiron. and will lake letters and packages for vesaols
la thatsquadron. tf Gent to the Brooklyn navy yard hey
fort said date. • •

MEDICAL.

lIELMB.OLD•S
GENUINE

PREPARATION.

"HIGHLY CONOENTRATED"

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHTI.

A POSITIVE' AND SPEOIFIO

REMEDY

FOE DISEASES

BLADDER;
OF THE

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the Power of Digestion
and Excites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or Cal-
oareous Depositions, and all Un-

natural Enlargements are
Reduced, as well as

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BITCHIT
HAS CURED EVERY CASE OP DIABETES INIIVRION IT

BAN BEEN GIVEN.

IRRITATION OF THE NECKOF THE BLADDER AND
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

For. these diseases it is indeed a sovereign remedy,

and toowinch cannot be said in its praise. A single dose
has been known to relieve the most urgent:symptoms.
TRY IT. • -

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BITCHU,

ULCERATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OF URINE, DISEASE OF THE PROS-

TRATE OLAND, STONE IN THE BLAD-
DER, CALCULUS, BRICK-DUST

- DEPOSIT,

And for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both
exec, attended with thefollowing symptoms;

Indisposition to Exertion, Logs ofPower,
Loss of MemorY,DifficultyofBreathing.
Weak Nerves. . ' Trembling,
horror ofDisease, Wakeintnues,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
HotHands, Plushinit of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions on the Face.

PALLID C9TINTENANCE.

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCULAR
SYSTEM.

Diseases of these Organsrequire the aid of&DIMING

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII

kIiI...tMaM2:II...MAU2LM!I!aMi.r,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRA.CIT BUM
CURES ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, EXCESSES,

IXPREDENCIES IN LIFE.

HELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

.COfIIPOUND FLITID

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
For Purifying the Blood, removing all diseases aris-

ingfrom Excess And Imprudence in life, chronic:
Constitutional Diseases, arising from an im-

purestate Of the blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectualknown remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Pains and Swell-
ings of the Bones, 171ceratIons
of the Throat and Lep,
Blotches, Pimples on the
Face, Tatter, Erysipelas,
and allScalyErup.
tions of the Skin.

Two tablespoonful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to theLisbon
Diet Drink, and onebottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the DiTcoetion, as usually
made.

Air THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
MR INTHE UNITED STATES ARMY. and are also In
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as Well as in private practice, and aro considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OF Etroutr, FROM DIE-
FEESATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessor DHRIES' valuable works on the Prac-
tice of physic.

Seeremarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,
Philadelpbia,

Seeremarks made by Dr. EPIIR.AiIif McDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
oftheKing and Queen's Journal.

SeeMedico-Chirurgieal Review, Published by BEN-
.II3IiNTRAVERS, Yellow ofRoyal College ofSurgeons.

aeemost of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES.
Extract ETICEIII Slowbottle, or six for $S

" SAESAPABILLA —9l "
" $5.

Aar PHYSICIAN In attondance from BA. IL to BP. 11.

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS. SECURELYPACKED
PROM OBSERVATION.

ADDRESS LETTERS FOR INFORMATION, IN
CONFIDENCE,

HELMBOLD'S
MEDICAL VEYOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.
(BELOW CIIESTNIIT,)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DILLER%

Who endeavor to disposeof " theirown" and "other
articles onthe reputation attained b 7

lIELMBOLD'Si
'PREPARA'TIONS.

HELMBOLD'S
OINDINE EXTRACT BUCHII

HELMBOLD'S
GEITITINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA :

BELMBOLD' S

GENUINE.DITROVED ROSH WASH.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELIABOLD'S ;

TAKE NO OTHER!

ma- Cut out the Advertinemeat and send for it, and
avoid imposition and exposure, te:7•huw3n

FREIGHT.

TIIE UNION TRANS-
. PORTATION COMPANYis now

prepared to forward freights
FROM PIIILADMPHIA TO NEW YORK.
VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freights received at THIRD Wharf above ARCH St
The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to

this new nod expeditions route, and a portion of their
patronage is respectfully solicited.

For farther partlmilans apply to
GEO. B. MaCIILLOH, FreightAgent,

Mt NORTH WHARVES,
W. F. ORIFFITTS,

fe24-Ins (Mourn! Manager.

ammo THE ADAMS EXPRESS
°IMPART, °Moe 394 CRESTNIFFStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, BankNote», and Specie, either by tteown lines or in commo-tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal

Towns and Cities In the United States.felli B. S. SANDFORD. general Superintendent.

PROPfX;ALLIS.

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS FOR
THE NAVY.

NAvr DRPARTMENT.
Februaryl3,SEALED PROPOSALS to ferniah inaterialw (or theNavfor the fiscal year ending:Dth June, 1863, will bereceived at the

Bureau of Equipment and Been:kiting,Human of Con,dructina and Repairs,
Bureau of SteamEngineering,

until the Elth day of March next.Frommls muetbe endorsed "Proposed for . Materialsfor the Navy," that they may be dietingnished frontother business letters, and directed to the Chief of theBureau of (namingthebureau) for which they are in-tended.,
Thme aterials and articles embraced In the classesnamed are particularly described in the printed sche-dules, any of which will hefurnished to . ouch as desireto oiler, on application to the Commandants of the re-spective yards, or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto,

and those ofall the yards upon application to the re-me:cony:ye% r—-uie7cnseOf dTe)ll:4lrnw:ancli,ntteh"'cistioleuitn.f.tryr
will be flit Mailedas areactually required for bids. TheCommandantand Navy *Agent of each station will, inaddition to the schedule ofclasses of their own yards,
have a copy of the schedules of the other yards, for ex-amination only, from which Itmay be Judged whetherIt will be desirable to make application for any of theclasses otthoss 'yards.

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at any
yard upon one of the printed schedules, or in strict con-formity therewith, or they will not be.consldered. In
computing the classes the price stated In the column of
prices will be the standard, and the aggregate of the
clam will be carried out according to the prices stated.Thecontracts willbe awarded to the lowest bona fidebidder who gives proper security for itsfulfilment. The'United States reserves the right to reject all the bids for
any class. Ifdeemed exorbitant.'

All articles must be of the very best quality, to be de•
livered in the Navy Yard in good order and 'in suitablevessels and packages. properly marked with the nameof the contractor, as the case may be, at theexpense andrisk of the contractor, and, in all respects, sufflect tothe inspection, measurement, count, weight, 4c., of the
yard where received, and to the entire satisfaction of thecommandant thereof.

Bidders are referred to the commandants of the re-spective yards for samples, instructions, or particular
description of the articles; and, all other things being
equal, preference will be given to articles ofAmericanmanufacture.

Every Offer, as required by the law of the 10th Angnst,
1846, must be accompanied by a written guarantee, theform ofwhich is herewith given.

Those only whose often'may bo accepted will be noti-fied, and the contract will be forwarded as soon there-
afteras practicable, which they will be required toexe-
cute within ten des after its receipt at the post office or
navy agency named by them.

The contracts will bear date the day the notification isgiven, and deliveries can he demanded.Sureties in fell amount will be required to sign the
contract, and their responsibility certified to by aUnited States District Judge, United States District At-torny, Collector, or Navy Agent. As additional secu-
rity, twenty per centum will be withheld from the
amount of the hills until the contract shall have been
completed; and eighty per centum of each bill, ap-
proved in duplicate by the commandants of the re-
spective yards, will be paid by the Navy Agent at the
points, of delivery in certificates cifindebtedness or the
Treasury notes, at the option ofthe Government.
It is stiputated in thecontract that if default be madeby the parties of the first part in delivering all or any of

the articles mentioned in any eines bid for' in the con-
tract, of the quality and at the time and places shrive
provided, then, and in that case thecontractor and his
sureties will forfeit and pay to the United Statesa stunof money not exceeding twice the amount of such class,
whieirmayherecovered from time to time, according to
the act or Congress in that case provided, approvedMarch 3, 1813.

Bids anus[ not contain classes forrnore than one yard
inure sante envel/ope, and bidders are requested to en-
dorse on the envelope the Navy Yard for which the bid
is made.

Form ofOffer,
which from a firm mustbe signed by all the Members: •

I, -, of*--, in. the Stateof-, hereby agree
to furnish and deliver in the respactive Navy Yardsallthe articles named In the classes hereunto annexed,
agreeably to the provisions of the schedules therefor,
and in conformity with the advertisement of the Depart-
ment of February Li, IEB3. Should my offer be accepted,
I request tobe addressed at -, and the contract sent
to the Navy Agent at -,or to for signature and
certificate. Signature, A. B.Date.

Witness. '

The schedule which the bidder enal6ses must be pasted
to his offer, and each of them signed by him. Opposite
each article in the eceedule the price must he set, the
amount carried out, the aggregate footed up for each
class, and theamount likewise written in words. If theParties who bid do not reside near the place where the
articles are tobe delivered, they must name In their offera person to whomorders on them are to be delivered.

Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned, of-, in the State of-,

and - of-, inthe State of -, hereby guaran-
tythat, in case the foregoing bid of-for any of theclasses therein named be accepted, he or they will,
within ten days alter the receipt of the contract at the
post ogles named, or I,lasryAgency designated, execute
the contract for the same with good and sufficient sure-
ties: and in case tbe.said- shall fail to enter into
contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to make good the
difference between the offer of the said-and that
which may be accepted.

C CB.Signatures of two guarantors, I.E. F.Date.
Witness. . •
I thereby certify that the above-named - are

known to me as men of property, and able to make geed
their ge.uarantee. Signature, 0. H.

Dat
To besigned by the Untied StatesDistrict Judge, tin ited

States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent.
Extraetfrorn a Imo of the United States. approved

Julyl7, 1561.
Sue. 14. Audi* it further enacted, That no contract

or order, or any Interest therein, shall be transferred by
the party or parties to whom such contrast or order may
be given, to any ocher party or parties, and that any
such transfer shall cause the annulment of the contract
or order transferred, so far as the United States is con-
cerned. Provided, That all therights ofaction are here-byreserved to the United States for anybroach of such
contract by thecontracting party or parties.-

Sac. 16: And be it further enacted, That whenever
any contractor for subsistence, clothing, armsr ammu-
nition, munitions of war, and for every description of
suppliesfor thearmy or navy of the United States shall
be found guilty by a court martial of fraud or wilfalneglect of duty, he shall be punished by flee, imprison-
ment, or such other punishment as the court martial
shall adjudge; and any person who shall contract to
furnish supplies of any kind or descriptionfor thearmy
and navy, he shall be deemed and taken as a part of the
land or naval forces of the United States for which he
shall contract to furnish said supplies, and be subject to
the rules andregulations for the government ofthe land
and naval forces of the United States.

The following axe the classes required at tho respec-
tive Navy- Yards : •

The following areclasses under Bateau,:o/Equipment
and Recruiting

KITTERY.
Class G, Cooking 'Utensils.

• K, Leather.
~ Hose.

Bunting.
• 0, Lanterns.
" Q, Sperm OIL
• S. Stationery.

ARLESTOWII.
Class 11, Cooking Utensils.
.-1, Flax and Cotton Twine." frather.
" L Hose.
" * )f. Brushes.
• N, Buntin
" Q, Sperm 08." S, Stationery." Fire Wood.

• " L', Whale Oil.BROOE:LYN.
Class0, Cooking Utensils.

.1Tw
Flax Canvas'.

, ne,
• I,Le ather.r,,- Bose.

Brushes.
-Dry Goods.

0, Lanterns.
41, Sperm Oil, .'

Ship Chandlery.- -

T, Firewood.!-.
43, Tar,

PHILADELPHIA.
Clues 0, Cooking Utensils.

H, Flax Canvas.
I Cotton Canvas, •

" J Twine
" Leather, ' •

Hose,
Buntingand Dry GOods -

Q, Sperm Oil. •
yr

Ship Chandlery for Storesand Equipments.
Stationery.

" • T, Fire Wood.
WASHINGTON.

Cliktis 0, CookingUterudls.
H, Flax Canvas." I, Cotton Canvas.
J, Twine. -

Id, Brushes.
N, Buntingand Dry Goode.
0, Lanterns.
K, Leather,
R, ShipChandleryfor Storesand Eonipmentb.

- S. Stationery.
T, lire Wood.'Hardware.

The following are the classes under tho Bureau ofSteam Engineering

Class A, boiler iron and rivet's• ; B, gum Mucking: F,
miscellaneous tools for engineers& It, ship chandlery.

CHAIrLESTON.. . „
Class C, lard oil, &c. ;.D, boiler felting; E. gum Pack-ing, &c. ; F, miscellaneous tools for engineers; 41, sperm

olf; R, shipchandlery ;T, Arewood; 88 White lead;
38 X, colored paints; SS X.boiled oil; 44 2E, tallow. -

BROOKLYN. .

Class A; boiler iron, tables, &a. ; B, pig iron;' C. lard
oil; D, boiler felting;'E, gnm packing, grommets, &c. ;
F, miscellaneous tools for engineers ; leather ;.Q.
sperm oil; B, ship chandlery; 8, ;stationery T, fire-
wood: V, wrought iron-pipe, entree, &c; 28.X,steel;
28 X, iron naile,-bolts,and nuts; 91 X, tin, copper, ke.
98 X, hardware ; 98 X, white lead; 37 X, Zino, paint;
88 X, colored prints 'dryers, dtc. ; 89 X, linseed o, tar-
Dentine; 4.1 X, metallic oil, tallow, soap.

• PHILADEI,PIA.
Clans A, boiler iron; F, miscellaneous tools for en-

gineers; Q, spermoil; 'ship chandlery.
WASHINGTON..y,

Class 1. , boiler iron and 'rivets; C. lard oil; mi.-
dellaneous engineers' tools ; K, leather • L, hose ;

°flushes. &c.; 0, lanterns; Q, sperm oil;R, ship clan-.
diary; S, stationery; T, firewood; 2d X, steeL

The following are the classes under Bureau•of Con-
struction and Repair:

XITTERY..
GUM 4, White Oak 'Plank; 6, Yellow Pine Logs; 11;

White Pine Plank and Boards,. ] 'Ash Plank andBoards; 14, White Ash Oars; 16, Black Walnut and
Chorry_; 77, Cypress; 23, Lignamvita ; 24, Brushes; 23,
Iron ; 26. Steel; 27, Iron Spikes; 23, Iron Tails ; 30, Lead;
31 Zinc and Tin; .13, Haidware; 34, Tools for stores; 86,
White Lead; 37, Zinc Paints;.S, Colored Paints, Dryer;
ED, Linseed 011.: 41, Glass; 44, Oil. Tallow, Soap;.46, ais-
oollanoons Dry Goods, flairCloth.OWN.

&o.
HARLEST .• -

ClassXI 'l, White Oak Logs:3, White Oak Promiscu-
ous Timber; 4, White Oak Plank; 8, Yellow Pine Logs;
11, 'White Pine Logs, Plank, and Beards; 18, Ash Logs
and Plank:, 21, 'Brushes; 26, Iron; 28, Steel; 27, Iron
Spikes• MI, iron Nails' 30, Lead; 31, Zinc and Tin; 36,
White Lead: 37, ZincPaints; IS, Colored Paints, Dryer;
33, Linseed Oil; 41, Glass; 43, Pitch and Rusin; 44, Fish

BROO-KLYN. •

Class_No. 1, White Oak Logs; 2, White Oak reel
Pieces; 3, White Oak Promiscuous Timber; 4, White
Oak Plank; 10, White Pine Mast Timber; 11. White
Pine; 14, Ash Oars; 15, Hickory Butts and Handspikes;
16, Black Walnut, Cherry; M, Cedar; 25, Iron;! 26,
Steel; 27, Iron Spikes; 28, Iron Nails (wrought cut); 30,
Lead; 81,Zinc,Tin;•33, Hardware; 31,T001s for Stores; 36,
White Lead 31, Zino Paints. 38, Colored Paints; 39,
Linseed Oil; 41, Glass; 44,. fish 0110, Tallow, Soap;
48, Miscellaneous, Dry Goods, Hair Cloth, and Ship
Chandlery;

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 6, _Yellow Pine Plank Stick LogsLll, White

Pine Loge• 13. Ash Logs and Plank; 18, mahogany,
Black Walnut, Chug; 17, Cypressand Cedar' Boards;
18, Locust Timber; - Liguumvitto; Brashest- 25,
Iron • 2S, Iron Nails; i Hardware; 31, Toolsfor Stores;
36, White Lead; 57, Zinc Paint; 88, Colored Paints,
Dryer; 3i), Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish; 41, Glass;
43, Pitch, Rosin. ; 44, high Oil, Tallow, Soap; 46,
Miscellaneous Dry Goods. Hair Cloth, and Ship Chan-
dlery for construction.

WASHINGTON.
Class No. 11. White 14. Ash Oars; 16, Lo-

cust Butts,. 24, Ernshm: 25. Iron; 26, Steel; Hard-
ware: 38, Colored Paints; 89, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Varnish; 41, Glass,• 43, Pitch, Rosin, Tar; 50, Chain
Iron; 46, Bhip Chandlers'. fel6-mot

COAL.

irldAL.;-;•THE :UNDERSIGNED: BEG
•ta leive to Informtheir Mende andthe pnblie thatthey have removed•their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT trotsNOBLE-STREET WHARF; on the DelaWare..to ShellYard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH. and WILLOWStreets, where they Intend to keep the beat quality of
LBEIOR COAL_L from the most approved mime, at thelowest prices. Your patronage 1e respec

ALTOtfN&ully swished
JOB. WOfd 112112 South UCOND street.Yard, EIGHTH sad WILLOW. .

•
. ted•tf

111WDR FINE, PRA.OTIOAIi, DEN-
BT for the last twenty years,lBl9 SL,

below Third, ineerte the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina , Silver, Vulcanite, CO-
'Antes Amber, am, at prices, for neat and substantial
Work, Morereasonable than any dentist in tnißcity or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth re-
paired to wilt. n pale In extracting. No charges un-
til sathdled all toright. Eeference.best talaSm

CaLtilkasANK—AlsT INVOICE. OF
iika. • • crescent" Chssapaime yrkne. to at.

dye porAW Mx%sad tbr saleby
•5• 0• JATIRETCMI & LAVERGNW.

•.' • -1: • =•••••• ;•,• - end 204 k Smith FRONT Sum&

CARD. :PRINTIN G, 'NEAT %AND
RINI:MALT & BROWNS. In Sou%

WOO= Met, below Clheetnut, Ole

AUCTION STALE
JOHN B. MYERS & co., AUCTION-

EEEB, Noe. 23,1 and 234 BLANKET scrod.

PEREMPTORY SAM; OF FRENCH INDIA. GERMAN,
AND ,DRY GOODS, /3c.

THIN MORNGNardi 0, at 9 o'clock, ail!ail! behold by cargo/tee. Onfour months' credit, about
700 PACKAGIIff AND LOTSof French, India, Garman, and,Nritßib dry geode:. &Leembracing a large and oholce ismorliment offancl sadstaple articles In silk, were)°d, WOOlen. Ilnen.and cstlenfabrics.

POSTITTE SALE OF BOOTS...SHOES, &aON TUESDAY MOHNENO,March 110, ea ID o'clock, will be sold by catalogueson four moot be' credit—
About 900 peonage/4 boots, shoes!, brogane, cavalrybocce, dm, mime/1w a general aanortmeut ofprimegoods. of City and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 'BRITIAN. FRENCH.GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY elfool7S.We will bold a large sate of British, French, German.and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on foarmontits'
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.March 12th, embracing shoot 700 package* mad lotsof staple and fancy article* in woolens, linens , cottons,alike, and woreteds, to which we invite the attentlon ofdealers.• -
N.B.—Samples of thn same will be arranged tnren ,

smination, with catalotrans, early on the morningoriole,
when dealers will And it to their Interest to attend.
FIRST PERIMPTORY SALR OF CARPETING&TON MATTIIIOI, RDOH. MATS, &c.

Fir spring Salon.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Marcb rith, at precisely lOXo'clock, by catalogno, on

four months' credit—
Comurking English. Brnagols, thrai.ply, artnorAnofnkrain, ienklau, hemp, and list corpetinds; white and

red check Cantonand cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drag-
gets, &a.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
No. 429 MASSE? STREET

LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOADS.ON TUESDAY MORNING.March lOth, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on fourmonths' credit.

GOO Packages and lots OF fancy snd staple dry goods.

Sale onAccount of undone-titers—forCash.
36 PACKAGES OP STIEETTNGS.SSTRTINGS,SILECIAS,GINGRAMA, LINENS, DIMAS, be.

Slightly damaged no vovags of Importation.
ON TITESDAY MORNING,.

March 10. at ISo'clock.17bales brown slientings and shirtinge.
2 cases 4-1bleached do.2 do aileoins.1 do li2-inch plaid gingham.9 do 27-inch do.
2 do 4-4plantw'm linens,
2 do indigoblue drills.
1 do morambiqnce

FRESH GOODS. .
2 canes Parts graiealle barege anglaise.

do embroidered.
2 do 9.Sprints.4 do London cottonadee.
3 do 4-4 bleached shirting&
IS do brown mnalin.
6 do London black and white checks.

do Indigoblue apron cheeks.
4 do fancy cottonadee.
3 do black and colonel silecias.
—'donee and Spanish linens.

_

— black Italian cloths. Ire.2.000 PIECES CAMBRIC, CTIECN,N ANSOOFCanrams.
- SOFT MULLS AND BRILLIANT&OP SIOPERIOR FINISH.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Consisting of-
- cases 6.4 line to superfinejaconate

do a:untiring do.do soft mulls and natsook do.
do honk-fold

2.000'POUNDS LONDONPER PATENT THREAD, OF KT-
ON

KE.
TUESDAY MORNING,

An. invoice of 2,000 lbs very superior quality patent
thread.

PARTS JACONETS, BAREGE ROBES, &c.
—9 A Parimjaconets, lawns.Paris baw.ge rchen.
—pillow-cane mnsltna, nankeens, linen napkins. IAlso, an invoice of

linen, mohair, andrep coats •

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. 202 mA3mor- ttYglgoNnTEl.de, above Savona at.

Regular Sales of Dry Goode, Trimmings, Notions, itc.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY NION.N.
Iffq,at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thesetales.
Consignments respectfully sOlicliod from •Manufsetn-

rera,importere, Commission, Wholoaalo, and Jobbing
Houses, end Retailers of an and every description of
Elercbandise.
SKIRTS, DRY GOODS, HOSIERY. FIDXFS., RIBBONS,TRIMMINGS, Sm.

THIS MORNING,
March 9, will be sold from the shelvesa large and de-

sirable assortment of goods; comprising ladles' andmisses' skirts, dress and domestic goods, cotton hosiery,
gloves, linen and cotton hdkfs.. neck-ties, bonnet and
velvet ribbons dress trinunings,buttons,combs, brushes.
spool cotton. pins, shawls, blankets. Ste.

Also, muslin shirts, wool do., cricket jackets, caps,
shoes, &e.

EDUCATION.

BotT.T Al) SINGING.—T. 815H0P,1632
FILBERT Street. mb2-1m•

SCHOOL FOR BOYS, CORNER OF
BROAD AND SPRING GARDEN Street& ,

mk2-mwtrlne HUNTINGTON, Principal.

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,

80 miles north of Philadelphia, It has been in success-fel operation for eleven years, and is one of the meet
flourishing institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superior advantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental blasts. French. taught by a
native, and spoken in the family. For catalogues ad-dress Bev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

felB-2m* President.

TH_E WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
-a- AND MILITARYINSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER.
Penna., will resume the duties-of the Summer Term
(foil five months) on the let of MAY next. BOYS and
YOUNG MEN thoroughly prepared for College or Busi-
ness. GERMAN, FRENCH and SPANISH taught by
native resident teachers. Military Instructor, Major
Gustavus .Eckendorin Instructor m Gymnastics, Prot
Lewis.

For Catalogues, containing fall information, apply to
tliePrineipal, W3l. F. WYER*. A. M. ma4-wint2tit

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA. PI.

Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English
studies, itn

mimery Tactics taught. Classes in Rook-keeping, Bar-
Tayint. and CivilEngineering. Panne taken of all ages.
ALA are received at any_time.

Boarding per week, $2.26.
Tuition per quarter, e6.00.
For catalogues or informationaddress Rev. J.PIERVIITBARTON. A.M.. Villane Green.Pa. oclo-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE.-THE
undersigned bare thisday formed a copartnership,

under the firm of COATES BEOTILBES, for the transac-
tion of tho WOOL BUSINESS, at their present location,No.
3.27 MARKETSt., Phila. BENJAMIN COATES,

Feb. 20,1863. f feT3-Im.°) GEO. MORRISON COATES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS. as heretofore; at the

Old Stand, 71e. 751 MARKET Street. •

WM. ELLIS & CO. Drage:b.
724 adßaar sCreet.

LEGAL.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT PUMICEI crrr AND COMM OF PHILADELPHIA..

' Estate orlecip witurrENßr. Deceased. •
The Auditor appointed by the Conrt to audit. settle,

and adjust the account Of MATTRIAS R. MILLER.
Executor of the last will sad testament of JACOB
WITARTENEY, deceased, as tiled by MARGARET
STEEL:et al.,Executorsof saidIiIIATTRIASR. MILLER,
deceased. and to report distribution of the balance in thehands of the acoountant,will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of hts appointment, on 'TUESDAY,
March 17th. IS&I, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his office, No.624 WALNUT Street, in the city oePhtladelphia.

rnlid-finwht SAMUEL G. PERKINS, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. •

Estate of ANTHONY G. QUERVELLE, Deed,
The Auditorappointed by the Court toaudit, settleand

adlnat thefirst account of CarolineF. Quervelle, admin.istratriX of theEstate ofAnthony G. Quervelle, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, trill meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment,' on WEDNESDAY, March
13, 1563, at 4 o'clock P. AL , at his °Dice, 1293 i SouthFOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia...

mli6-frmw4t JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ELIZA.WHARTENEY, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,,

and adjust the Ant and ilnal account of CHARLESM. WAGNER, sole Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of ELIZA WIIARTENBY, deceased, and to reportdistribution ofthebalmice inthe hands of theaccountant,
will meet the parties interested. for the purposes of his
appointment. on TUESDAY, March 17t6.1563,at 4 o'clock
P. M., at his office. No. 627 WALNUT Street; in thec.ty of Philadelphia. SAMUEL C. PERKINS,

mli6-frowst *.
, • . • Auditor:

•

THE,CHILDREN OFNOTICE:PETER PACKYINMALL. oCDurhidn township,
Bucks county, Pa. Notice is hereby giveri to the Chil-
dren of Peter Fackenthall, that theundersigned, Michael
Fackenthall, Jr., Committee of the said Peter Beckett-
thall, who has been found to boa Lunatic, will apply to
the Court of Common Pleas, of the county °Macke, on
the TENTH day of MARCH.A. D. 1963, for an order to
mortgage the real estate of the said Pater Packenthall,
or some portion ofit, to theamount of Eighteen Hundred.
Dollars, to raise money to pay the debts, and for the
maintenance of the said Peter Rackenthall ; at which
dme and place you may appear and show cause to the
contrary, ifanything you have to say.

MICHAEL FACKENTHALE,
fe26-mh2,04.1 5 • Committee;

`STATE OF JAMES TWADDELL,
.-L-J DECEASED.—Whereas,. Letters Testamentary on
theFatal& of JAMES TWADDELL, late of the Twenty-
fourth lard of the City of PhilaaelPhia, aeceaseil, have
been granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the said estate will make payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them to

JAMES 8. TPTADDELL,
No. 2138 3118 M Street.

EDWARD TWADDELL,
No. 182811.01NET Street, '

Executors.
"1 I I I• 1 • '

CITY AND COUNTY OF-PHILADELPHIA.-- - - - - -
Frederick T. Lwparance vs. Susanna IL Lowry and

terre tenant. .
..

June 1'.,1562. N0....nt. Plnries Lev. Fa-
cies. . • - -

• William Lawrence et al. vs. George H..DowrY, owner,
&c. Dec. T.,1891. Nos. 332, &M. Ley..Facies.

Theauditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-
tion of the fundraised by thesale under theabove writs
of the following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece ofground situate on the
west side of Thirteenth street, at the distance of 98 feet
northward from the north side of Wharton street, in the
First ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front on said Thirteenth street 16 feet, and in depth 55
feet.
All that certain cottage or two-story brick and Intnie

buildingand lotappurtenant thereto,situate onthe west
side of Thirteenth street at the distance of66 feet north-
wardfrom the north side ofWharton street, containin
infront onsaid Thirteenthstreet 16 feet, and depth-100
feet to Clarion street.

All that certain cottage or two-story brick andframe
building end lot appurtenant thereto situate on thewest
side oT -Thirtmnth street, at the distanca of 82 feet
northwardfrom the north side of Wharton street, con-
taining in front onsaid Thirteenthstreet 16 feet• and indepth 100feet to Clarionstreet—

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on Tufts-
day, thel7th day of March, 1663, at 4 o'clock P. N., at
the Woe of Stephen Benton. Bag.," No. 520 Walnut street,
(PaPon's Building, rooms 0 and 8) Philadelphia, whenand where all persons must present their claims or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

mhtl.let GEORG& W. HARKINS, Auditor.'

HOTELS.

PRANDRETII .HOUSEI,
comaofBROADW&Y CANAL, and LITIVISARDVIEW YORK.CONDuCTBD ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above note' in located in the meatcentral part of
Broadway, and WM be rePched omnibus orally cam,
from all the steamboat landing/4 and railro.d depots.

The rooms aro elceantly fortitehed_ Many of them are
constructed in suits ofcommnnicatinguarlors and cham-
bers. bailable for famines and parties travelling to-
gether.

Meatsserved at all home.
&Ingle Booms from 60 cents to81 per day.

Double Rooms from $1 to $l6O per day.
del-6m JOS. & CO.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
GLASSES.--All acute and chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee, at 1720 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia. when desired, and. in ease of a fail-
ure. 110Ght,LQO is made.

Prof. O. H. 'BOLLES, the founder cif this nese
practice, has associated With him Dr. ht GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of theme cured: also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

V. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
course of lectures at any time.

Consultation free.
DES BOLLES at GALLOWAY.

des-!tin .
1220 WALIrOTI3O64.

fIOTTON SA_II;DUCKAND .CANVAS,
%, of all numbers and brands..

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all dasoriPtinin
Tents, AV-ninge, Trunk.,and Wagon Covers. ..% ;

Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Pelts, fromlto fail
*lda. Tarpaulin. Bolting.rouflxail Twine &a. • • %

. w.RVA
mir4a. .

•

jasoi EDWIN A. 'HUGHES; :UN
famin. 2ls9 BOUM dta

. AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Non. 139 and 314.1 South rOIIIMI Street,

LAROE SALT...REAL ESTATE, OROVND RENTS,STOrtlrs, PF.strS, &a.ON 7IIRSDAV.Ararah 70, at12o'clock anon, at the EreTame. 2 13 Pro"pettiest, ittelndlaa P Krnmpi rent..,, t entire squares etgrovad, Smallerbuild;tia lota, skrniti,,,,, &c.;rt,by order of Orphans` Court, ex..cutora, XVI others.Alen, tame. Ntocke, 10/111P, fir.
jeje—pe inpltletcatalernee, coo tainiz.g full deetripthiroRmay be had at She Anction ootlet.

BALE OVRTOCER AND REAL EETATE,
At the Ibrehattzte, every' DAY.at 12 O'clock.

Wl^ Pamphletegetalpen each Fatnniay previnvic
Ifir• FTENITURESAIES at the Auction Store. MarTEIXTREDAY.

Fal,in Perrorrntnsvn.irestisoms Fußwivrrtv.. kr.Y.ONNT CA/M14.1'5. &c
ON FRIII'AT MORTITN:G.ganef) nth. at IIo'o6de, hYratarnsww, In Tnipohoctet'

Ftrper. near Wayne etreet. lahgv, the Ktnid-pion.) Ger-
mantown. the ha odeeme yarirsr dining morn, and ch4m-ber tirrnitrtre: very elegant velVet carnet, fine to car-
taina, floe hair mattre‘rmee and feather NA., mirror,china, large cedar chest (alrQut Ply 4'reerf., kitchen fur.nitnre, din
sirRey be examined at B o'clock on the 'morning etthe sale.

PHTLIPFORD & CO.. ATTOTTONEHRS,
525 MARKETand 522 COlindERC5 &mate.

GALS 01 IMOD CASKS BOOTS, SifOES, BRO.OAT'S, ao.
TAM MORNING,March 9th. at ID o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-talogue. Lazio' canna own's, boys', and* youths'. ciatkip, and grain boon!, brogarm kn.. .• Nanrnon'ii. miesse',and cbildren'N, calf, kip, soot, kid, and morocco neelsaboots and shoes

BALE OF 1,000 CARER BOOTS. 131r0i19. SRO•GANS. kc•

ON TATTRSDAY MORNING.March 12th, at 10 o'clock precisely will ha Bold by es.talneue. 1,000 cases men'e, boy's, and yontlie' cat mu,,
and erain boots, brogans &c. women's misses'. mia
children's, calf, kip. goat, kid, and morocco heeledboots end alma..

C. J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
/fn. 76 50T7'717 WORT STREET,

Between Marketand Chestnut.
Thesubscriber wiTI rive Ida attention to RaTeg of ReelEstate. Merolland isejionseb old Fore shire, F envy Goode.Paietings,ohjecta of Art and Virtneoke. all orwhieoshall have his pereonal and Drama attention, and forwhich he eoticite the favors ofhie Mende.

10ANC 0 AST & WARNOCK, ACC-nomas. No. 213 MARK Street.
LARGE Posrrtvz RALE OF AMERICAN AND TM.PORTED DRY GoODe, CLOTTIS, CASSIMERSS,

KIIBOIDERTES. Nap yrs GOODS, drn by care/pima.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 11,commenctnc at 10 &cloak nr.cisely.
Comprising about 700 'Leda of seasonable ¢nods whichwill be found well worthythe attention of city andcountry buyers.

LARGB PORTTIVB *ALB OF PRRVUMERY.ONWEDNESDAY MORNING.March 11th, at 10 o'clock.
—cues French perfumery. cologne& extrude, toiletwater. Foam,. pomades, Ece.To which the attention ofbnyere is invited.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AMNIONEtRS, Slorne's Marble Building.610 CHESTNUT Street, and OA JAYITE gtreel.

Inll3-1m

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. sontlieeet Cor-ner of SIXT/Pand.RACE Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALLAT EATITANR' LOAN OFFICE. R. R corner ofSIXTH AND RACE MERIT.
. AT PRTVATIt SALE, FOR LESS THAN ITLER_THE USUALSELLING PRICES.Pine gold hunting-case English patent lever watches.of the most approved and best makers; onen-face dittosladies One gold hunting-case and open face lever andloathe watches; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled hunting-case lover watches, fall jeweled; One Rohlenamelled lever and leptne 'watches tine gold neck,vest, and chatletn chains; One gold bracelets, earrings.breastpins, Anger-rlnce.pencil easem, and pee.. lockets,medallions. charm+, etwokg, 'rookies, scarf-nine, studsleeve buttons, and lowelry of every description.FOWLING PIECES.2o very ruperior deablbarrel English twist fowlingnieces, with bar locks and beck-salon locks ; superiordeck guns, rides, revolvers, die., together with .varlonsfancy articles, lino old violins. &c,
Call soon. and select barer-hut V. MATRA

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

COAL YARD POR SAME.-THEBEST
`-1 fitted-op Yard in the city. Canacimuses.oing' anyamount ofhneinms. Include" onthepNa.tiGTNorth NINTH Street, below Girard amine. nil.2-6t4

1250 ACRES
• TIMBER LAND

POE S.A_LE
For Sale. a Tractof Rrat-rate

WRITE PINE TIMBER LAND
Containing One Thousand Acres, situated in CAWITUACounty, Pennsylvania, withina few miles of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, connected by a Plank road at Tipton.The lands are heavily set with White Pine, Oak, and.Hemlock Timber,.(principally White Pine).

Theimprovements consist of a First Class Steam SawMill in complete runningorder; a gond Grist Mill, withtwo ran of stones, driven by water power, and a good.Water Saw Mill; also a gond Store H0n..., BlacksmithShop, Stables, twelve good Rouses for Workmen. andeverything in complete orderfor manufacturing Lumberto good advantage, and can be made and put Intomarket on as good terms as can be done at WilliamsportorLock Raven. There are Schools near, and a Churchon the property. Tipton, is a first-rate point on thePennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Market, and as a
place of residence is very healthy. dad Ims Churches,Schools, and every advantage of a thriving CountryVillage.

This is a very desirable property, and the Timber andMillsroe eons' to any.
WHITE PINE TINDER LAND FriTiMLl3 IN CLEAR-FIELD COUNTY,PENNA.For sale, a tract of 2AO Acres offirst-rate White PineTimber Land in Clearfield county. Pennsylvania, with-in two miles of Clearfield Creek(which is a good raftingstream), and within hauling distance, over a good
road to Pennsylvania Railroad.

There isa new and Brat-class Steam In goodrunning order, on this property, with dwelling honsesfor workmen. and other nocanary improvements neededaround R Lumber MD nfitztory.TheWhite Fine Timber is heavily set. and of thebestquality. There is• also first-rate Oak on the tract- andthesoil isrich and militia. and can be 'radih sold forfarming mimeses after the timber is off. There areSeveral Hundred Acres of first-rate White Pine timberlands adjoining this property which' can he boughtat a
reasonable price, which would supply .timber enough.for several years' operation..

Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to market lryrailroad ata rood profit.
There are Churches, Schools. awl Pon Officenear tbaproperty. and the neighborhood is fionrishing andprosperous. This le a most des.rable property, awl wellworth the attention or capitalists who wish to invest inactive business. - Forfarther partienlars. address

VITTOTI W. TBbNR.
10.11.3 South THIRD Street, Phila.

it? FOR RENT-IN BRISTOL, BUCKS
.=g.00131,71-. Pa.. next door to the corner of RAD-CLIFF and DORR.kfiCE Streets. a assirable situation
and aconvenient and modernbuilt HOIISE, with rooms
on three floors. Front and back yards, with a well ofgood soft water. Healthy locality: view of theßtver
infront.

For information, apply to J. W. WOOLSTON. 303WALNUT Street, Philadelphia81131011 COMIIf. at
Bristol, or to A. MICILENER, Attleboro, Backs county.

_ . rala-mslt*

AFOR SALE OR TO LET-FOUR
ROTISM. on. the west side &BROAD Street. belowColumbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner or

NINTHand SANSOM street.. •

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WETRERILL & BRO.,

otl7-tf .17'and 49North SECOND Street
, GERMANTOWN-FOR SA L E-

A moderate itze Stone HOUSE. onRITTENHOUSE
Street. Parlor, dining-room, and kitchen onfirst floor;

bsix chambers. ath-room, gas. water. &a, all in com-
plete order. Apply to WM. H. BACON,

mh6.6t . 2S North. FOURTH Street.
F OR-SALE-VALUABLE

Eighth-gtriet STORE and DWELLING PRO-
PERTY. in EIGHTH Street. above Race. Also, StoreProperty, THIRD Street. above Market : a fine

In STIMMER Streeabove Sixteenth ; one in
GREEN. Street. above Sixteenth; one corner ELEa
VENTH and WALL aCE Streets, and many others.
Call and examine register, Apply to E. PETTIT,

fe24 Back of N0..309 WALNUT Street.

in TO LET—THE MAOHINE SHOP,
No.I33ILFRETH'S Awlyto

WETW.EILL & BROTH-ER,
47 North SECOND Street

FOR. 13A L E-FIRST - CLASS
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARIf. 95 acres. 11miles north of the city, within one-halfmile ofRailroadStation on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Also, a

desirable Farm of 70 acres near Darby, S miles from thecity one of 106 acres, 24 miles north of the city, one
mile from Railroad Station, only MO per acre. Call
and examine register. Apply to E. PETIT,

feZl Back No. 300 WALNUT Street.

AK FOR SALE.-THREE-EIGIETHB
the brig Thoe. Wal p

iTRAR. & JAB. CARSTAIBS. Jr.,
No. INS WALNUT Street.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTIIN
ofa writ of sale, by the Honorable Jelin Cadwala.

der. Judge of the District Court of the United States, to
andfor the Eagtern District of Pennsylvania, in Adml
ratty, to me directed. will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at ?dishonor's Store,
No. 142 North FRONT Street: above Arch street, or.
MONDAY, Mora NI, ISM at 'II o'clock, portion of theCargo of the Steamer PRINCESS ROYAL, consisting ofPatent Thread, Cloths.Hooks and Eyes. Bn ,tons,llostery.
Gloves, Shoes, Brogans, Leather, Steel. HardwanuiIron, Soap, Candles, Curb. SodaChloridePottassio.

WILLIAM MILLWART
mh4.6t . United States Marabal R. D. ofPa.

h: 1 s :j pal

Aga BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA sTakusistirLINE failing from esti

port OD SATURDAYS. from 111,1 Wluul•above PIE'
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship NORMAN,Capt. Baker. will sell frin
Philadelphia for I3otton, otiSATURDAT, March 14. si10o'clock A. M.; audtsteatner SAXON. OttPL Matthews,
fromBoston, on tho SAME DAY, at 41'. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a runlet
line, from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected atone-halfthepremium charg,yl bsail semis.

Freights taken at rates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and BillLading with their goods.

ForFreight 'or Passage (baring line mefommodaito2 s
aTlPtrto' 'HENRY WINSOR .l• CO..

mll9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

arkSTEAM. wIiEKLY TO LIVES
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Co+ 14.

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, Ne,
York andPhiladelphiaSteatnship Company are intends
to Mittas follows :

GLASGOW Saturday, March 7.
CITY OP NeW YORK Saturday, March 14
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. March '2l

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No
44. North BiTar.

. • 'RATES OF PASSAGE.'
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

PERST CABIN. $BO 001STRERLGR. 433
Do. to London. 55 00 Do. to London. 31
Do. to Parts, in in Do. to Faris, 40Do. to Hamburg, ..00 CD Do. to Flarnbura, 3T aPassengers also forwarded to Llano, Bremen. Rottel

dam, Antwerp, atc., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabits,

itSS, SIDI Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Quoin
town, $O5. Those who wish tosend for their friendsa:
buy ticketshere at these rates.

For farther information, Apply at the Comparn
Offices. JOHN O. DALE, Agent,

fe26 • • 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia..

Wct FOR NEW YORK—TIIDAY— DESPATCH AND RWIFYSIT
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

tamer of toe above Lines will leave DAILY, at
and 6 P. A..,. . .

For Trelgbt, which will be taken on acoommodati
terms, apply to WM. M. BATRD & Co.,

niy2l-t(_ .11.32 South DELAWARE Avenue

.g,•143..t FOR NEW YOBS-NE'
•

- DAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE All)LAltlfAN CDNAL.
Philadelphiaand New York ExpressSteamboat Coeparry receive freightand leave daily at 2E31, deliveri

their cargoes in New York thefollowingday.
Freights taken et reasonable rates.

WM. P. CUM, Agent, .
No. 14 SOUTHWRARVTA,Philadelphia

.Tharrc RAND; Agent,
sal-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST BITER. New York.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SEA)
ac. • •

2,600 Blls Masi Noe. 1,2, eakd. S Mackerel, latter
fat Sab, Sa annorted packages.

2,000 }lbis. New BastporVorhuse Bay, and '

BancornaLnbe.e, Sealed, aid. No. I naninx.
. • IGO }lbis. new Men Shad.
• 460 Boxes Herkinany County Cheese,
• b.store stator sale DY •

MURPHY 8 iiciainwo. 148 Muth WHABY

MARET nBRANDY-1N BOND
+La. Store, for sale by

CHAR. 8..16 .7611.CAM '

Jae 12,18 WALNUT St. and 311 GRAMM


